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Secreted Chick Semaphorins Bind Recombinant
Neuropilin with Similar Affinities but Bind
Different Subsets of Neurons In Situ
Leonard Feiner,* Adam M. Koppel,* axons but not to retinal axons. Other tracts labeled by
the AP-collapsin probe include sensory axons of theHiroaki Kobayashi, and Jonathan A. Raper²
Department of Neuroscience olfactory, trigeminal, facial, glossopharyngeal, and va-
gus nerves. All growth cones that bind the probe col-University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 lapse in the presence of collapsin-1. Thus, AP-col-
lapsin-1 is an effective tool for localizing the distribution
of functional collapsin receptors.
Two groups have recently identified a candidate col-Summary
lapsin-1/semaphorin III receptor by expression cloning
(He and Tessier Lavigne, 1997; Kolodkin et al., 1997).Collapsin-1, a member of the semaphorin family, acti-
Using a mammalian homolog of collapsin-1 as a probe,vates receptors on specific growth cones, thereby in-
both groups isolatedneuropilin, a type 1 transmembranehibiting their motility. Neuropilin, a previously cloned
protein. Neuropilin consists of a large extracellular do-transmembrane protein, has recently been identi-
main and a 40 amino acid cytoplasmic tail (Fujisawafied as a candidate receptor for collapsin-1. We have
et al., 1995). Its sequence is highly conserved amongcompleted the cloning of chick collapsin-3 and -5 and
mouse, chicken, and Xenopus (Kitsukawa et al., 1995;show that collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 bind to overlapping
Takagi et al., 1995). In the chick, neuropilin is expressedbut distinct axon tracts. We infer that in situ, there
by cells in the dorsal root ganglion, sympathetic gan-are distinct receptors with different affinities for
glion, and trigeminal ganglion; neuropilin is not ex-collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5. In contrast, these four col-
pressed by retinal ganglion cells (Takagi et al., 1995).lapsins all bind recombinant neuropilin with similar
This distribution matches the pattern visualized usingaffinities. Strong binding to neuropilin is mediated by
the AP-collapsin-1 probe (Kobayashi et al., 1997). Whenthe carboxy third of the collapsins, while the sema-
expressed in eukaryotic cells, neuropilin binds col-phorin domain confers their unique binding patterns
lapsin-1 (He and Tessier Lavigne, 1997; Kolodkin et al.,in situ. We propose that neuropilin is a common com-
1997). Polyclonal antibodies raised against neuropilinponent of a semaphorin receptor complex, and that
can block the biological activity of collapsin-1. Theseadditional differentially expressed receptor compo-
nents interact with the semaphorin domains to confer data strongly support the idea that neuropilin is a crucial
binding specificity. element of a collapsin-1 receptor.
We have recently completed cloning and have started
to characterize two relatives of collapsin-1: collapsin-3
Introduction and -5. In this paper, we show that collapsin-1, -2, -3,
and -5 have unique binding patterns in situ, yet all bind
In order to establish the architecture of the nervous to recombinant neuropilin with approximately equal af-
system, neurons must connect with their targets located finities. Binding studies using truncated and chimeric
some distance away. Proper axonogenesis is achieved proteins demonstrate that high-affinity binding to neu-
by permissive, attractive, and repulsive interactions be- ropilin occurs predominantly through the carboxy-termi-
tween the growth cone and the matrix and cell surfaces nus of these proteins. The specificity of binding in tissue
in its path. A search for inhibitory cues that help guide sections is determined by their semaphorin domains at
growth cones resulted in the purification and cloning of the amino-terminus.
collapsin-1, a secreted glycoprotein in the chick that
collapses the lamellepodia and filopodia of certain
growth cones (Luo et al., 1993). Chick collapsin-1 Results
(mouse semaphorin D, human semaphorin III) is a mem-
ber of the semaphorin gene family that contains at least Collapsin Relatives Are Structurally Similar
15 other members (Kolodkin et al., 1993; Luo et al., 1995; Previously reported fragments of collapsin-3 and -5
Puschel et al., 1995; Hall et al., 1996). Only a small sub- were used to screen an embryonic day (E) 10 chick brain
set of these family members have known biological library. Full-length cDNAs were identified and com-
functions. Even less is known about the receptors that pletely sequenced. Like collapsin-1 and -2, collapsin-3
recognize these various ligands and transduce their and -5 are secreted members of the semaphorin family.
signals. Each contains an amino-terminal signal sequence, fol-
To begin to characterize the collapsin-1 receptor in lowed by an z500 amino acid long family signature
vivo, the catalytic domain of alkaline phosphatase (AP) semaphorin domain, a single C2-type immunoglobulin
was fused to full-length collapsin-1. This probe allows (Ig) domain, and a stretch of basic amino acids at the
the visualization of collapsin-1 binding sites in the devel- carboxy-terminal tail (basic domain) (Figure 1). Although
oping chick (Kobayashi et al., 1997). The fusion protein a total of 17 cysteine residues are conserved in all five
binds to dorsal root ganglion axons and sympathetic family members, there is significant variation in amino
acid sequence. The percentage of identical amino acids
between any two pairs of these three family members*These authors contributed equally to this work.
²To whom correspondence should be addressed. is between 43%±50%.
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Figure 1. An Annotated Alignment of Collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5
Sequence of collapsin-1 (Coll-1), -2 (Coll-2), -3 (Coll-3), and -5 (Coll-5) aligned using the CLUSTAL program. Putative signal sequence,
semaphorin domain, specificity domain (dotted bar), Ig domain, and C-terminus basic tail are demarcated and labeled above the aligned
sequences. Identical amino acids among the three sequences are replaced by periods in Coll-2, Coll-3, and Coll-5. Conserved cysteine
residues (17) are indicated by asterisks. Likely proteolytic cleavage sites are indicated by carrots.
AP-Tagged Collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 Bind There is no detectable AP-collapsin-2 binding. AP-col-
Overlapping but Distinct Patterns lapsin-5 binds only to the peripheral nerves but not to
on Tissue Sections the dorsal columns. When describing the cytoarchitec-
In order to examine the distribution of receptors for tureof the tectum in this paper, we use thenomenclature
collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5, we fused the catalytic domain established by LaVail and Cowan (1971). In E10 tectum,
of AP to the amino-terminal end of the coding region of AP-collapsin-1 and AP-collapsin-3 bind to layers iii, iv,
each of the different collapsins. The conditioned media v, vii, and ix. AP-collapsin-2 binds weakly to layers vii
from 293T cells transfected with these different con- and ix while AP-collapsin-5 binds strongly to only layers
structs was diluted with medium and thereby normalized vii and ix. An unidentified tract in anterior diencephalon
to contain the same total amount of AP activity. In the is labeled by AP-collapsin-5 probe but not by AP-col-
case of collapsin-1 probe, z20 times the concentration
lapsin-1 probe. We have therefore found anatomical
required to cause 50% growth cone collapse was ap-
structures that bind only AP-collapsin-1, only AP-col-plied to each section. At a concentration of 30 pM, col-
lapsin-5, or both probes.lapsin-1 collapses 50% of explanted dorsal root gan-
Neuropilin is normally expressed in several tectal lay-glion growth cones; therefore, we estimate the probe
ers (Takagi et al., 1995). Antibodies to neuropilin stronglyconcentration applied to each section was 600 pM.
label layers v and ix and more weakly stain layers iii, iv,Equal concentrations of AP-collapsin-1, -2, -3 or -5 were
and vii of E10 tectum (Takagi et al., 1995). In E5 spinalincubated on fresh frozen sections from embryos at
cord, these antibodies label dorsal columns, the ventraldifferent developmental time points. In Figure 2, we
roots, and peripheral nerves. These are the same struc-show the binding of these probes to adjacent sections
tures that bind AP-collapsin-1 and -3. The hippocampusof a stage 27 chick spinal cord. AP-collapsin-1 and AP-
and olfactory nerves also all express high levels of neu-collapsin-3 bind to the dorsal columns as well as periph-
eral nerves, motor neurons, and the sympathetic chains. ropilin and bind AP-collapsin-1.
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Neuropilin Expressed in COS Cells Binds
Collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5
with Similar Affinities
Neuropilin has been reported to be a potential receptor
for collapsin-1. To test the specificity with which neuro-
pilin interacts with collapsin-1, we transiently trans-
fected eukaryotic cells with an expression vector con-
taining the neuropilin cDNA and studied the ability of
the four secreted chick collapsins to bind to neuropilin-
expressing cells. Twenty-four hours after the transfec-
tion, the cells were incubated with dilution series con-
taining equal amounts of AP-tagged collapsin-1, -2, -3,
or -5 probe. We incubated the transfected COS cells
with 200, 600, or 2000 pM AP-collapsin-1 (Figure 3A).
For the other probes, a matched amount of AP was
added. All four semaphorin family members bind to neu-
ropilin in a dose-dependent manner and with similar
apparent affinities. None of the semaphorin family mem-
bers bound untransfected cells. Both He and Tessier-
Lavigne (1997) and Kolodkin et al. (1997) have shown
that AP does not bind to neuropilin.
Both the Amino- and Carboxy-Termini
of Collapsin-1 Bind Neuropilin
Expressed in COS Cells
Secreted members of the semaphorin family contain
three recognizable structural domains: the amino-termi-
nal semaphorin domain, an immunoglobulin domain,
and a carboxy-terminal basic domain. To determine
which of these domains can bind to neuropilin, we engi-
neered two constructs.The construct in which thesema-
phorin domain was deleted we have named AP-Ig±
basic. The construct that is missing the Ig and basic
domains we have named AP-semaphorin domain. These
proteins were incubated on COS cells expressing re-
combinant neuropilin. AP-Ig±basic bound to neuropilin
with almost the same affinity as AP-collapsin-1. To
achieve equal staining intensities with AP-collapsin-1
and AP-Ig±basic, we needed to apply three times more
AP activity of AP-Ig±basic (Figure 3B). AP-semaphorin
domain could also bind neuropilin, but to detect the
binding, we needed to probe with undiluted 293T condi-
tioned media and incubate with the AP reaction mixture
15 times longer. Although this data is not quantitative,
it suggests that the carboxy tail binds neuropilin with
higher affinity than the semaphorin domain.
Our results agree with the observations of He and
Tessier-Lavigne (1997) who have found that the basic
tail of collapsin-1 accounts for a large measure of full-
length collapsin-1's affinity for neuropilin, while the
semaphorin domain accounts for less. Kolodkin et al.
(1997) have demonstrated that antibodies generated
against the MAM domain of neuropilin, an acidic domain
implicated in protein±protein interactions, can block theFigure 2. AP-Tagged Collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 Label Different Neu-
ral Structures biological function of collapsin-1 (Beckmann and Bork,
Binding of collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 in vivo. 1993). These results are consistent with a model in which
(A) These probes labeling transverse sections of stage 27 chick
spinal cord and E10 tectum. AP collapsin-1 binds to dorsal columns
(DC), motor neurons (MN), andperipheral nerves (PN). AP collapsin-2
does not bind the dorsal columns. AP collapsin-3 binds to the dor- (NE). AP collapsin-2 binds layers vii and ix weakly. AP collapsin-3
sal columns, motor neurons, and the peripheral nerves. AP col- binds layers iii, iv, v, vii, and ix. AP collapsin-5 labels only layers vii
lapsin-5 does not stain the dorsal columns but labels the peripheral and ix.
nerves. In E10 tectum, AP collapsin-1 binds to layers iii, iv, v, vii, (B) A tract in anterior diencephalon that is bound by AP collapsin-5,
and ix but not the stratum opticum (SO) nor the neuroepithelium but is not stained by AP collapsin-1.
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the positive charges in the basic domains of collapsin-1
and the negative charges in the MAM domain of neuropi-
lin contribute to high-affinity binding.
Carboxy-Terminal Domains of Collapsin-5 and
-1 Bind Neuropilin in Vitro and Bind to the
Same Anatomical Structures In Vivo
Experiments in a companion paper suggest that the
Ig and basic domains can be substituted among the
different collapsins without affecting their biological ac-
tivity (Koppel et al., 1997 [this issue of Neuron]). For
example, when the Ig and basic domains of collapsin-2
or -3 are appended to the semaphorin domain of col-
lapsin-1, the activity of the chimeric proteins cannot be
distinguished from native collapsin-1. Thus, the Ig and
basic domains do not endow the full-length collapsins
with functional specificity. We wished to determine
which domains within the different collapsins endow
them with theirunique in situ binding specificities. Figure
4A shows that cells incubated with matched concentra-
tions of the AP-Ig±basic of collapsin-1 or -5 label neuro-
pilin-expressing COS-7 cells with the same intensity.
Thus, the carboxy-terminal domains of collapsin-1 and
-5 bind to neuropilin equally. When these same two
probes are used on sections, both probes bind to the
same neuropilin-expressing tectal layers recognized by
collapsin-1 (Figure 4B). Thus, in tectum, Ig±basic of col-
lapsin-5 binds to tectal layers that full-length collapsin-5
does not. Approximately a 10-fold higher concentration
of either of these Ig±basic probes was required to
achieve a staining intensity comparable to that of AP-
collapsin-1.
The Semaphorin Domain Determines In Situ
Binding Specificity
To test whether the semaphorin domain or the basic tail
determines the specificity of in situ binding, we con-
structed two chimeric collapsin AP probes. One probe
contained AP fused to the semaphorin domain of col-
lapsin-1 and the Ig and basic domains of collapsin-5
(AP-chimera 1±5). The other probe contained AP fused
to the semaphorin domain of collapsin-5 and the Ig±
basic domains of collapsin-1 (AP-chimera 5±1). In the
chick tectum, AP-chimera 1±5 stains the same tectal
layers as collapsin-1: labeling layers iii, iv, v, vii, and ix.
In contrast, AP-chimera 5±1 shows an identical staining
pattern as that of collapsin-5: labeling layers vii and ix
that only a subpopulation of COS-7 cells express the protein and
bind to the various AP-labeled collapsins. When neuropilin-express-
ing cells are probed with the same concentrations of collapsin-1,
-2, -3, or -5, a similar intensity signal developed after 1 hr (A). Un-
transfected cells (arrow) are not stained by the AP-collapsin probes.
Note the similar intensity reduction when less probe is used, thus
eliminating the possibility that neuropilin binding sites were satu-
rated. Both the Ig±basic domains and semaphorin domain of col-
lapsin-1 can bind recombinant neuropilin. Binding of full-length AP-
collapsin-1, AP-Ig±basic domain, and AP-semaphorin domain (B) to
recombinant neuropilin expressed on COS-7 cells. To achieve equal
Figure 3. AP-Tagged collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 All Bind Neuropilin staining intensity, three times more AP-Ig±basic domain probe was
with Comparable Affinities used. AP-semaphorin domain did not label neuropilin-expressing
COS-7 cells after 1 hr, so the reaction was left overnight. Scale barBinding of collapsin family members to recombinant neuropilin ex-
pressed on COS-7 cells. Neuropilin was transiently transfected such 200 m.
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Figure 4. The Semaphorin Domain, Not the Ig±Basic Domains of collapsin-1 and -5, Determines the Specific In Situ Binding Pattern
Binding of Ig±basic domain from collapsin-1 and -5 to recombinant neuropilin expressed on COS-7 cells (A) and on sections of E10 tectum
(B). The cells in (A) were incubated with AP substrate for 1 hr. The sections of E10 tectum in (B) were incubated with 6 nM probe, and incubated
with AP substrate overnight. Notice that Ig±basic domains of collapsin-5 bind to layers iii, iv, v, vii, and ix, whereas full-length collapsin-5 only
binds layers vii and ix. Notice that chimera 1±5 stains the same tectal layers as collapsin-1 while collapsin 5±1 stains the same tectal layers
as collapsin-5. Scale bar 200 m.
(Figure 4B). These results demonstrate that the sema- This is unlikely since it would imply that collapsin-1, -2,
and -5 have different affinities for neuropilin, which is notphorin domain, not the basic tail, contains the sequence
that imparts specific binding in situ. the case. In addition, the in situ receptor sites are un-
likely to be saturated with endogenous ligand. Thus, we
infer that collapsin-1, -2, and -5 have unique receptors.Discussion
If neuropilin were the functional receptor for col-
lapsin-1, then we might predict that the different ligandsMembers of thesemaphorin family have different biolog-
ical activities (Hall et al., 1996; Koppel et al., 1997). would have different affinities for neuropilin. However,
our second finding is that collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 allKnowledge about the receptors that transduce these
various semaphorin signals is limited. Neuropilin has bind to recombinant neuropilin with comparable affini-
ties. If neuropilin were the only protein responsible forrecently been identified as a candidate collapsin-1 re-
ceptor (He and Tessier-Lavigne, 1997; Kolodkin et al., binding, then all the collapsins should bind identically
in situ. Therefore, the in situ binding patterns cannot be1997). What is unknown is whether neuropilin is the
specific receptor for collapsin-1, the receptor for a sub- explained by neuropilin alone, and we conclude that
neuropilin alone is unlikely to be the functional receptorset of semaphorin family members, or a component of
a receptor complex for all semaphorin family members. for collapsin-1. We hypothesize that other differentially
expressed cell surface proteins restrict and specify theTo begin to address this question, we have compared
the binding of collapsin-1, -2, -3, and -5 to recombinant unique collapsin binding patterns in situ.
The companion paper showed that different sema-neuropilin and in embryonic tissues.
These in vitro and in situ binding studies demonstrate phorins have unique biological activity profiles (Koppel
et al., 1997). It demonstrated that the semaphorin do-two important findings. First, the in situ binding patterns
of collapsin-1, -2, and -5 are different. These three li- main is both necessary and sufficient for collapsin-1
activity while the Ig and basic domains potentiate itsgands bind to overlapping, but distinct sets of cell sur-
faces. It would be difficult to ascribe these different function. Most importantly, if the Ig and basic regions
of collapsin-2 or -3 are appended to the semaphorinbinding patterns to different affinities between these
collapsins and neuropilin. The structures stained by col- domain of collapsin-1, the resultant protein has a biolog-
ical activity indistinguishable from collapsin-1. Thelapsin-5 are not simply the structures labeled most in-
tensely by collapsin-1. One explanation for the different specification of biological activities of semaphorin fam-
ily members resides in the semaphorin domain. Wein situ binding patterns is that these various cell types
possess different receptors for collapsin-1, -2, and -5. therefore predicted that the semaphorin domain, not the
Ig and basic domains, would be important indeterminingAn alternative explanation is that these collapsins differ-
entially displace endogenous collapsins from neuropilin. the interactions between each collapsin and its unique
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receptor. To test this prediction, we made a series of specific semaphorin family members, and this interac-
tion would govern particular semaphorin patterns oftruncated and chimeric proteins and studied their ability
binding and initiate a biological response.to bind recombinant neuropilin and their receptor sites
in situ.
Experimental ProceduresAs predicted, binding studies using chimeras between
collapsin-1 and -5 demonstrate that the Ig and basic
Expression Plasmidsdomains of these molecules are interchangeable. If the
The expression plasmid used in this study, pAG-3, contains a
chimeric collapsin contains the semaphorin domain of pcDNA3 backbone (Invitrogen), a CMV enhancer, a modified chicken
collapsin-1, it will both bind and activate the collapsin-1 b-actin promoter, and a rabbit b-globin splice acceptor sequence
receptor just as well as native collapsin-1. Interestingly, for enhanced protein expression.
We modified the expression plasmid by adding either an amino-the region of collapsin that interacts most avidly with
terminus signal sequence 2xMyc-6xHis tag between HindIII andneuropilin, the Ig and basic domains, is not the region
BamHI restriction sites making pAG-NT or adding a carboxyl-termi-that confers specificity of binding or of the biological
nus 2xMyc-6xHis tag between Xho-1 and Nsi-1 restriction sites
response. Binding studies using the Ig and basic do- making pAG-CT. collapsin-1 without signal sequence and with a
mains of collapsin-1 and -5 demonstrate that they bind stop codon was cloned into the BamHI and Xho-1 sites of pAG-NT
to create Coll-1-pAG-NT, after polymerase chain reaction (PCR)to recombinant neuropilin with the same affinity. These
amplification with oligomers that placed the appropriate restrictiondomains of collapsin-1 and -5 also bind to the same
sites on the 59 and 39 ends. collapsin-1 with signal sequence andstructures in situ. Surprisingly, the truncated probes
without stop codon was cloned into HindIII and Xho-1 sites of pAG-
bind to cell surfaces that their full-length counterparts CT to create Coll-1-pAG-CT, following PCR amplification.
do not label. However, the staining pattern that is ob-
tained with 600 pM of AP-collapsin-1 probe requires Deletion Constructs
Deletion constructs were cloned into either pAG-NT (Ig deletion,incubation with 6 nM of the Ig±basic constructs.
semaphorin domain, semaphorin deletion) or pAG-CT (basic tailOne hypothesis that could account for these observa-
deletion) following PCR using specific oligomers that restricted col-tions is that neuropilin is a common component of a
lapsin-1 sequence included and placed BamHI on the 59 end and
receptor complex specific for particular collapsin family either XhoI or NotI on the 39 end. The Ig deletion necessitated a two
members. Additional differentially expressed receptor step PCR protocol, since internal amino acids had to be removed.
components would determine which of the secreted col- In the first step, the collapsin-1 sequence on either side of the Ig
loop was amplified. The 59 end of the internal reverse primer waslapsins bind into a particular complex and activate a
complementary to the internal forward primer. Consequently, thebiological response. In this model, the Ig and basic do-
two pieces of DNA amplified in the first round of PCR would act asmains of the collapsins interact with the common neu-
the template for the second round of PCR after they had annealed
ropilin component, while the semaphorin domains inter- together at low temperatures (458C for 5 min).
act specifically with an as yet unknown differentially
expressed component. This idea is also supported by Molecular Cloning of Chick Collapsin-3 and -5
The previously reported partial sequence of chick collapsin-3 wasbinding studies that suggest the presence of two binding
used to screen an E10 chick brain library that we constructed withsites on sympathetic neurons (Kobayashi et al., 1997).
the Stratagene Lamda Zap kit according to the supplied protocolEach sympathetic neuron has z104 binding sites with a
(Luo et al., 1995). Several partial clones and one full-length clone
Kd of 30 pM as well as another lower-affinity binding were isolated and sequenced. All of the clones that were sequenced
site of z800 pM. Kolodkin et al. (1997) and He and contained the same open reading frames, suggesting that no splice
Tessier-Lavigne (1997) reported KdS of 1.5 and .325 nM, variants were present. Oligos corresponding to the start and stop
sequences of the cDNA were used to polymerase chain react andrespectively, for the interaction between semaphorin D
then subclone the sequence into the pAG-NT expression system.(collapsin-1) and neuropilin. These affinities are similar
to the lower-affinity binding site reported for sympa-
Cloning of Neuropilin
thetic neurons by collapsin-1 by Kobayashi et al. (1997). Oligos corresponding to the start and stop sequences of the cDNA
The high-affinity site could represent binding to a recep- were used to polymerase chain react this gene from an E10 chick
brain library. This PCR product was subcloned into the pAG-NTtor complex made up of neuropilin and another unidenti-
expression system.fied receptor component.
The two component model that we present for the
AP Fusion Plasmidsspecificity of semaphorin family signaling is reminiscent
Human placental AP in pcDNA1 (Invitrogen) was a gift from John
of the neurotrophin receptor complex. The neurotrophin Flanagan: APtag-4 (Cheng and Flanagan, 1994). This form of AP
receptor complex consists of the low-affinity p75-NGF has its own signal sequence, a 59 HindIII restriction site and a 39
BglII restriction site just before a stop codon. AP was cut out ofreceptor, which is bound by all neurotrophins via a basic
APtag-4 with HindIII and BglII and spliced into (1) Coll-1-pAG-NT,domain, and the high-affinity trk family of transmem-
(2) basic deletion-pAG-NT, and (3) Ig-basic tail-pAG-NT betweenbrane binding proteins, each of which preferentially
HindIII and BamHI restriction sites. The resulting plasmids had an
binds specific neurotrophins (Hempstead et al., 1991; amino-terminal signal sequenceÐAP, AGA TCC (R S), resulting from
IbaÂ nÄez et al., 1991, 1992). For the semaphorin family, the BglII±BamHI ligation, KNNV (AA 30) for (1) and (2) or QDIR (AA
we hypothesize that the receptor complex consists of 565) for (3), representing the first four amino acids of collapsin-1
coding sequence in the respective AP fusion plasmids.at least two components, one of which is neuropilin.
Neuropilin, like p75, binds to the basic carboxy tail of
Protein Expressionall semaphorin family members and contributes to their
293T cells grown to ≈70% confluency were transfected with 50±60
potency but contributes little to their specificity. Addi- mg plasmid DNA per 150 mm dish using calcium phosphate precipi-
tional differentially expressed receptor components are tation technique with chloroquine for 4 hr. Conditioned media (serum
free) or cell lysate was collected 18 hr later, depending on whetherproposed to interact with the semaphorin domains of
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the modified protein was readily secreted like collapsin-1. Certain Fujisawa, H., Takagi, S., and Hirata, T. (1995). Growth-associated
expression of a membrane protein, neuropilin, in Xenopus opticconstructs had to be collected from lysate and were extracted with
2% cholic acid. nerve fibers. Dev. Neurosci. 17, 343±349.
Hall, K.T., Boumsell, L., Schultze, J.L., Boussiotis, V.A., Dorfman,
AP-Fusion Protein Binding Assay on COS-7 Cells D.M., Cardoso, A.A., Bensussan, A., Nadler, L.M., and Freeman, G.J.
COS-7 cells were grown on six-well plates to z70% confluency. (1996). Human CD100, a novel leukocyte semaphorin that promotes
Calcium phosphate precipitation with chloriquine was used to B-cell aggregation and differentiation. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
transfect them with neuropilin in the pAG expression system. The 93, 11780±11785.
following day, transfected cells were washed with PBS and then He, Z., and Tessier-Lavigne, M. (1997). Neuropilin is a receptor for
incubated with alkaline phosphatase fusion proteins from 293T the axonal chemorepellent semaphorin III. Cell 90, 739±751.
transfections. Probe was diluted in PBS with 10% FBS, as shown
Hempstead, B.L., Martin-Zanca, D., Kaplan, D.R., Parada, L.F., andin the figures. Cells were incubated with probe for 1 hr. Cells were
Chao, M.V. (1991). High-affinity NGF binding requires coexpressionthen washed three times in PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and
of the trk proto-oncogene and the low-affinity NGF receptor [seewashed three times again in PBS. Cells were then heat-inactivatedat
comments]. Nature 350, 678±683.658C for 3 hr to inactivate endogenous phosphatases. After washing
Hirata, T., Takagi, S., and Fujisawa, H. (1993). The membrane proteincells in AP reaction buffer to equilibrate pH, the cells were processed
A5, a putative neuronal recognition molecule, promotes neurite out-for AP in 100 mM Tris (pH 9.5), 100 mM NaCl, 50 mM MgCl2, 0.1%
growth. Neurosci. Res. 17, 159±169.Tween 20, 0.33 mg/ml NBT, and 0.05 mg/ml BCIP. Color reaction
IbaÂ nÄ ez, C.F., Ebendal, T., and Persson, H. (1991). Chimeric mole-time was 1 hr, except for the AP-semaphorin domain, which was
cules with multiple neurotrophic activities reveal structural elementsreacted overnight at room temperature.
determining the specificities of NGF and BDNF. EMBO J. 10, 2105±
2110.AP Fusion Protein Binding Assay
Chick embryos were embedded in OCT compound, and fresh frozen IbaÂ nÄ ez, C.F., Ebendal, T., Barbany, G., Murray-Rust, J., Blundell,
sections were cut. The sections were postfixed in precooled metha- T.L., and Persson, H. (1992). Disruption of the low affinity receptor-
nol at 2208C for 7±10 min. Care was taken not to allow the sections binding site in NGF allows neuronal survival and differentiation by
to dry out. Sections were then washed with phosphate-buffered binding to the trk gene product. Cell 69, 329±341.
saline (PBS), blocked with PBS containing 10% calf serum for 15 Kitsukawa, T., Shimono, A., Kawakami, A., Kondoh, H., and Fuji-
min, and incubated with AP-collapsin fusion protein for 1 hr at room sawa, H. (1995). Overexpression of a membrane protein, neuropilin,
temperature. 293T cell culture supernatant, which is transfected in chimeric mice causes anomalies in the cardiovascular system,
with AP-Coll-1 construct, was diluted with PBS containing 10% calf nervous system and limbs. Development 121, 4309±4318.
serum and used as a probe. AP-Coll-1 was used at a concentration
Kobayashi, H., Koppel, A.M., Luo, Y., and Raper, J.A. (1997). A roleof 600 pM. Other variant fusion construct was used at the same
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